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NOMINATION PAPER
Election to the Legislative Council of Maharashtra State

..

from a

Council Constituency
Recent 8tamp size
(2em x 2.5em)
photograph in
white/off white
background with
full face view

PART-I
We hereby nominate as a candidate for election to the Legislative Council of
Maharashtra (State) from the Constituency.

Candidate's Name:...
(Father's/Mother's/Husband's Name):.
His/Her Postal Address: .

********

His/Her name is entered at Sr. No. ...

ofthe electoral roll for.

*****°**

..

***

in Part

No.

.... Assembly Constituency.

We declare that we are electorals and our names entered in the electoral roll for

.(Council) constitueney as
indicated below and we append our signatures below in token of subseribing to this
nomination

3.3

HTT HT5

(3

(R)

(a)

()

()

)

.

9.

.

*2o.
**

(5) HT T AAUTA

(3) HI HT ATUT HIAT (atsi/3TT/TTY T).

** (4T9

Partieulars of the proposers and their signatures
Electoral Roll Number

SI. No.

Full Name

Signature

Date

(4)

5)

(6)

of the proposer

Part No. of

SI No. in

Electoral Roll

that part

(2)

(3)

(1)
.

2.
3.

4.
5.
5.

7.
8.

9.
**10.

** There should be ten per cent of the electors of the constituency or ten such electors

whichever is less, as proposers.
I, the above-mentioned candidate, assent to this a nomination and hereby declare
(a) I ama citizen of India and have not acquired the citizenship of any foreign State.

b) I havecompleted..
(c)

I am set up at this election by the
****"

.. years of age;
****'*'''*****

party;

d) my name and my (father's /mother's husband's name) has been correctly spelt out

above in.* *

.... (name of the language); and

(e) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I am qualified and not also disqualified for
being chosen to fill the seat in the Legislative Council of Maharashtra (State)

from...
Council constitueney.

(34aTaT FATa)

*********

*

HTT
(34Ra aar)

3HEaRT
(37) TE-TH (3) AY TUTE 377TETEM (HTTTYTE),

faT

ET4/TT
(TA)
3TaTu4T ATT TE PTT 3- TUTEt 334NTHTTE

'

(at)

'

*********'****

*'**

*****''''*'***"***

'**
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TA 3TT (3ut)
**.c*

****'**

(ZTT)"*
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****

***

'*°******
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(I1..

) aM (14-? (2,00o-9-9o0)

r

n***************************************

*

''

'***

********'

'*'******'

****

3

I also declare that I have not been and shall not be, nominated as a candidateat

the present biennial election / bye-elections being held simultaneously, to the
Legislative Council of Maharashtra (State) from more than two Council Constituencies
in the State.

(Signature of the Candidate)

Date..
*Score out the words not

applicable.
PART-II

(To be filled by the candidate)
(1) Whether the candidate-

()

has been convicted(a) of any offence(s) under sub-section (1); or
(6) for contravention of any law, specified in sub-section
(2), of section 8 of the Representation of the People

Yes/No

Act, 1951 (43 of 1951); or
(ii)

has been convieted for any other offence(s) for which he
has been sentenced to imprisonment for two years or
more.

If the answer is "Yes", the candidate shall furnish the following information
(i)

Case/ First information report No. Nos.

(ii) Police station(s).

... District(s)...

State(s)

*******°***

*****

(iii) Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and brief description of the offence(s) for

which he has been convicted...
**'************

**

*

*********

(iv) Date(s) of conviction(s)

******'**

(U) Court(s) which convicted the candidate

''**** * '

************'*** '******''*''**********

*

"**

*

'*''******

.

**

.-.

Ielale hlhblbhl& NEpALlh lerke zlBialk: late Ne (la) ls lal2lph
Debn PIIltenalh lh hle PPR Ipa el>hl&
'

tals

elalk Plalgore

lehte l2llao2e 12eh Iate l2ibhh lelttlla ERibkHE ( )
**''****' * ' ' ' * ' ' ' * ' ' '*'*'***°'***''****

'*'**

..

lelkue

h e e l&ke 'HlRe ((21E/nl2)
Eielklaiah EPAE LI4e latlk èh eeltale lalEHIl& kol2 lIloe lbel lIaeh Plh HI2IE2U£ (3)
* ***''***

**

(I/la))

'***

***

***

ele elthe H l t e

**'**''**''

(9IE/hl2)

*****'''**

*'*"*'

****''******''***** *****

(1IE/tl2)
****'*****'***** ******'*'*°********

****

**

**

ialbh l h e lndlk 'HlkRE (E/h2)..
********

*********

*'***** *****''?*'*'*****'*'**'*"***'**
lhe

****** ********************* *****

.. hte (plItIe) Ellkale l p (e)

****'********'****' *******''****'''*'**.

*****

'

al(alb9IE) Ialb2I2 PE

°***

'****'*********'****'***'**°**'*°*

'**********°*

"**** ***°*****'*********************°''***"****

-

.

''****

(te)
**'*

DPRte (lE) PIle

Plba212 I B ale lokREh/(Phle) Lhle Pe£ ((Dple) pplle Plkath a i 1Pllakteh
'**

(Lle)

********'° '°***'**'****

PIe ln212 b l (ske) jake lakaeb/(PIhie) Plhle ee (ple) pAe lznie eaI (l22re)

..(olE) ble (hlhlblk-)

***

'**************'***

****'** * * * * * ' * * ' * *

*

*

.

....
* * * * * * *

*****''***'***

*

eahe e sell (1alake ) lalske lakaleeh/ (l2ehje ) lalkeblie i b e eDlh (E)

E/h?.

a*****

**

elzae El2 le (ak-h) aREh/(PIble ) Blhke
9plalue e
(lel°hlhle) Ialhibl2 Lle (21t)
. a l a ) ell-aj (pllá) Ialbls1u22È LLIHlblale (PIH)
'

'

'

'**''***''''**''***''*'*''***'' ''' ''**'''**' ' *

*********''''''* *''*'*''***"''***

(2) bl2 lb
' '

''**

i'''*'''

' * ''

'***

*****'***'***''*

'

.. ple ehe Lalth

Lallle hble (hlhlba) lElEble lRla (Iole) 2lle PlkaelleIe (19H)
*'' ****'''*'

(telelblte Ie) zelkle P Me PPbl2e ERlblk IIbbh£ Flblklt

..

Its

(elh)

(vi) Punishment(s) imposed lindicate period of imprisonmentls) and/or quantum

offinets)
*''*''****

* * * ' '

*****'****'**'* * * * * " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' * * ' ' ' ' T ° * ' ' ' '

1I

(vii) Date(s) of release from prison .
.

(vii) Was/were any appeal(s)/revision(s) filed against above conviction(s)..
es*o**

°***°***°*a****

Yes/No.

.*

(ix) Date and particulars of appeal(s)/application(s) for revision filed..

(x) Name of the court (s) before which the appeal(s) / application(s) for revision

filed....
(axr) Whether the said appeal(s) /application(s) for revision has/have been disposed

of or is/are pending.
(xii) Ifthe said appeal(s) application (s) for revision has/ have been disposed of
(a) Date(s) of disposal ..
b) Nature of order(s) pa

***

(2) Whether the candidate is holding any office of profit under the Government of
India

or

State Government? .

... (Yes/No)

-If Yes, details of the office held.
(3) Whether the candidate has been declared insolvent by any Court?.

(Yes/No
-If Yes, has he been discharged from insolvency.

*******

(4) Whether the candidate is under allegiance or adherence to any foreign country?
.. ..

(Yes/No)

-If Yes, give details .

"**

*****************

(5) Whether the candidate has been disqualified under section 8A of the said Act by
an order of the President?

-If Yes, the period

****"****"****° *

for which

(Yes/No)

disqualified

6) Whether the candidate was dismissed for corruption or for disloyalty while holding

EreHH 5R hAI 3ATE (

AT) fa H? (B14/ATE)
**'**'** '***"''*''**''''

...a*

(ET/1E).

" **'*' * ' ° * ' ' * * ' * * * ' * * *

ET/TET) THCATT 39T

.

*

foTUT

*

*e*

******'*****

*****

ATT i
fraev fruta afuara a r )

HIHT-7 at./sT4AI

.

T a ) T 3HRARTA
aAT (a) HTFAT

' * * * *

*'***"***

RITT....

****'***'*°*'**

fasu futT 3fri.

office under the Government of India or the Government of any State?
***** *°****"°

(Yes/No)

-If Yes, the date of such dismissal . .

(7) Whether the candidate has any subsisting contractis) with the Government either
in individual capacity or by trust or partnership in which the candidate has a
share for supply of any goods to that Government or for execution of works
undertaken

.. (Yes/No)

by that Government ?.

- I f Yes, with which Government and details of subsisting contractís)

°°**'***

(8) Whether the candidate is a managing agent, or manager or Secretary of any

company or Corporation (other than a co-operative society) in the capital of which
the Central Government or State Government has not less than twenty-five
percent share?.. .

... (Yes/No).

°°**°*

-If Yes, with which Government and the details thereof ..
(9) Whether the candidate has been disqualified by the Commission under section
10A of the said Act..****

Yes/No)

-If Yes, the date of disqualification

Place
Signature of the Candidate

Date:.

Part IlI
(To be filled by the Returning Officer)

Serial No. of Nomination Paper .
This nomination was delivered to me at my office at ....
*****

"***

.

...(hour) on

(date) by the candidate/proposer
*****°*******

Date..

°*

(Name).

Returning Officer.

HUTT TAUATUT 31TE:***********'

****'****

****'****

fasv favta srfrara.

HTHIATTATAT AhHT

fTasyeeafk 8t./2TH

*"

..

3H4aRT THTTAU, st./sTHTF

**3H¢ARTA/ FTCEHH (Ta) qit (TEHTT) .

aT9T ( ) HTEAT 514TTATM HI34T ATUA .
7T41HETAYATT

..

... AT(a) AUTM TM

Part IV
DECISION OF RETURNING OFFICER ACCEPTING OR REJECTINNG
THE NOMINATION PAPER

I have examined this nomination paper in accordance with section 36 of

the Representation of the People Act, 1951 and decide as follows
'

****

'**'** ' ****'****'*

''T''**'

' ' * ****'*

** *

**

Date..

'

*'** ***' ''**'****'***

'*''**'**'*''*'

Returning Officer.

Part V
RECEIPT FOR NOMINATION PAPER AND NOTICE OF SCRUTINY
(To be handed over to the person presenting the nomination paper)

Serial No. of Nomination Paper
The nomination paper of .
a candidate
for election to the Legislative Council of Maharashtra (State) from the..
Graduates' / Teachers'/ Local Authorities' Constituency was delivered to me at
my office at...
. (date) by the Candidate/ Proposer
..(hour) on.
***************

**********

*

*****************''°"*****************""**°°** *****

nomination papers will be taken up for scrutiny at

...(hour) on

****°***

(date) at..

Date

*********

.(Name). All
.. (Place).

Returning Officer

Note: Wherever alternative is provided score out the word(s) not applicable.

